2 Brookfield Avenue,
Bishopston, BS7 8BP

Offers In
Excess Of
£600,000

2 Brookfield Avenue
Bishopston BS7 8BP
A beautifully presented four bedroom Victorian family residence occupying a wonderful sought after cul de sac location just off of the Gloucester Road.
in brief the accommodation with a host of period features comprises to the ground floor a sitting room, family room, open plan kitchen / dining room and cloakroom / WC, to the first floor there are three double bedrooms, a well appointed bathroom
and a home office and finally the generous master bedroom occupies the loft space. The property has an attractive south facing rear garden.
A superb home that must be seen.
Call, Click or Come in and visit our experienced sales team-01172130777 / henleaze@goodmanlilley.co.uk
Local Authority: Bristol Council Tel: 0117 922 2000

Location

into a dining area and on to the kitchen, with
stripped exposed floor, feature period fireplace and
The property is situated in one of Bishopston's
sought after roads within close proximity to Bishop built in dresser.
Road Primary and Redland Green secondary schools.
The property is also a short walk away from the many Dining Area
local shops, cafes and restaurants which Gloucester 13'5 x 6'10
Road has to offer.
With glazed roof, stripped exposed floorboards,
double doors to the rear garden and separate doors to
Accommodation
the kitchen.

Bedroom Four
9'6 x 8'0

Ground Floor

Home Office
6'10 x 5'8

Kitchen / Breakfast Room
21'4 x 9'3

Entrance

A wonderful space that opens to the dining area as
Via original period front door to an inner lobby with well as having space for a table, with fitted units,
feature door to the main hallway.
wooden work surfaces over, integrated cooking
appliances, space and plumbing for dish washer and
Main Hallway
washing machine, cupboard housing the gas boiler,
Stripped wood floor, stairs rising to the first floor,
stripped exposed floor, window to the side and rear,
period stripped wooden doors to:
inset spot lighting.

Dual aspect windows to the rear and side.

Bathroom
A superbly fitted main bathroom comprising a bath
with feature taps and shower over, low level wc and
wash basin, fully tiled walls, towel rail/radiator and
window to the side.

A useful room ideal for those who now work from
home with window to the front of the property.

Second Floor
Bedroom One
17'1 x 17'0
A generous main bedroom with fitted wardrobes,
window to the front aspect and velux windows to the
rear.

Sitting Room
14'5 x 13'7

First Floor

Sash bay window to the front elevation with feature
leaded top screens, original ceiling coving, feature
fireplace with fitted log burner, stripped exposed
floorboards.

Landing

Downstairs WC
Fitted Wc and wash basin.

Bay window to the front elevation, built in
wardrobes.

Family Room
11'4 x 11'3

Bedroom Three
11'4 x 11'3

With further stairs to the second floor and doors to:

Outside

Bedroom Two
14'5 x 11'2

Gardens

Originally the dining room now having been opened Sash window to the rear.

The front garden nicely set the house back from the
road with space for bin storage and providing access
to the front door.
The well planned rear garden faces a sunny
southernly direction and offers attractive brick
borders, bar be que and seating, and is fully enclosed
by modern fencing.

• Period End Of Terrace

• Sought After Location

• Four Double Bedrooms

• Home Office

• Open Plan Living / Kitchen

• Host of Period Features

• Attractive South Facing Rear Garden

• Viewing Essential

